NHS STUDENT COUNCIL
SECRETARY’S REPORT | DATE: SEPTEMBER 25, 2018

MEETING TIMES

STANDARD REPORTS

Period: 4
Start: 10:32 AM
End: 11:24 AM

SECRETARY’S REPORT • MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE
At the last meeting, we discussed where each short and long term committee was at and what
they were getting done. A motion was made to approve the secretary’s report by Payton,
seconded by the council.

MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE
NHS Executive Board Members in
attendance at this meeting (yes/no):

President- yes

VP- yes

Treasurer- yes

Secretary- yes

Historian- yes
NHS Student Council Members in
attendance at this meeting (number):
65 Council Members present including the
executive board.
Special guests in attendance at this
meeting (name):
N/A

TREASURER’S REPORT • DISCUSSION
As of the last meeting, we had an ending balance of $1,818.19, anticipating expenses for Pulse
Entertainment, Homecoming chaperones, and pizza for the Blood Drive. We have anticipated
incomes from the homecoming raffles, homecoming ticket sales, and the Chipotle fundraiser.
The treasurer’s report was approved by the council, with motion made by Payton, followed by
Matt.
YEAR-LONG COMMITTEE REPORTS • DISCUSSION
This section should include an update from each committee on happenings since the previous
meeting.

School Atmosphere- Possible dress up days and big event

Staff Appreciation- Starbucks donation gift, October gift in the works

Publicity- Social media posters, homecoming posters- hung up

Social/Charity- volunteered at the community table, planning a date in October at
Dove Healthcare, working on a fall social for council members.

SPECIAL REPORTS
SHORT-TERM COMMITTEE REPORTS • DISCUSSION

Blood Drive- got workers for the Blood Drive and held the Blood Drive on Thursday

Veteran’s Day- hung up literary contest posters, confirmed the emcees, sent emails.

Homecoming Weeks Events: dress up days set, approved music for Friday, parts for
raffles were received
 Dance: Ordered and received decorations, finishing homemade
decorations, ordered and received wristbands.
 Music: Survey was taken during English classes.
 Court: Sashes and crowns ordered and received, waiting on nominations
for court members.
 Parade: still waiting for confirmations, parking signs, StuCo representatives
working the parade.
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Pep Assembly: Emcees and seniors confirmed, emails to teachers for
musical chairs, confirmation for the pie raffles.

MOTIONS & VOTING
MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE • DISCUSSION • PASS/FAIL
There were no motions made.
VOTING • DISCUSSION • DECISION
There was no voting at the last meeting.

__________________________________

September 27, 2018

Rylee Paine-Student Council Secretary

Date
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